




OoTena.mu& utaut tD 
mer to euun th• 
1HM19t bapplD .. to Ull 
snateat DQJllber. 
ID enrJ rank. or snat 
or •man. 
'Tia 1Ddulr1 1opporta u 
.n. \\ OFFICIAL ORGA~· OF THE FISHER!\1EN'~ 
IX., No. 85. 
I 
W ,\ SIH:\GTO:\, O.C' .. 1\1>rll 19-AI- ' 
though the American J;:)\'ernment Ir. 
11eglecUug no opp:rtunlty to lnrorm . 
Itself or whnL Ill h11ppenln:; nt Ge1lon, I 
ufficlals here hctrar no nnx·e1y over I 
1he hues t clevcl(lpmt nts us 1bey .1:Tcct 
Amerlcnn Interests. l:pon the hfl;hcst ' 
;iuthorlty It was Hid yesterday tb.tl In 
t he \•lew of the ndmlnlstrntlon. tho new j 
1 rent~ l>ctwct>n nus11la nnd Cl<mnuU)' 
llte11111 nothing tu us. \Jnle!ls lalt'r ' 11· ! 
Ccrmntlon conv 'ntes 1 hem otllcrwlso, I 
!'rOllldt:lll Hnrdlni; und bl11 a1lml11ls tra I 
11011 were sa'd to accc11t the tro.i•y :tl 










f HE EVENl~G ADVOCAATE, ~l'. JOHN'S, 
•. • · · }{';~•a• '9a aa ~· 111111sc1 beautJ'• rep~" .. e.====.:;: .. ===:::.::::::::::::::::::::=~~ t The Lure of Gold !..:~~~ ::r ':!:"1 =.11n 
01'.1R MEN'S ~su· oES '· Or 1~~~~= !s~,:· .-:-: tJ , In Jo.,o eluwben, from Ule way :roa 





~1El\'S FCIB L.'. ED BOX CALF BOOTS 
FOR .. . ... '... . :;;5.00, $6.00, $7.00, ~8.00 
LACED BOOTS 
. WITH RUBBER EELS. 
FOR Oi-JLY .. ........... $8.00 Per pair 
MEN'S FJNE GOODYEAR TED BOOTS, 
POINTFD TOE (OR ENG "ISH LAST); 
THE "YuUKG. M.i\N'S SHO 
ONLY ........ .. 
~fail Orders .Receive P rompt A 
F. 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 










11. "I kAow aome one la tb""Nlld 
. Of A Worn' an . UP1ea prettier tbat 'tbal !'eJmoor jaae,; 
only~ne'• Sot •&be moa01, a.ad &be 
l ' <>1t>er buD't." I -~ 8 .. 8111111111~ "Unfort.anate," aeend Kr. :for-1 
. 1\ CHAPTER XIV. manb7. "How bllllt' coa:l4 I h wltb, 
either, If both tbe clear ebarmen lllMl( 
ne Beel Cros1 IDJPt I mlln11, ehr 
Reuben ball roee W Ida -. 
. To b .. relief, a CoNack came to cape. •beD ~-- Q l.f: I 
claim bJa partner, and be wu free ~ ... ~~ 
' to step beck beblnd a pUlar u4 atcla da. B-~ 
• Olive. Wltb sracetul •teP llh• came ldOt. ao ·n.• 
ncrdla tbe room, Ull almoet wtUda ca .. ~-"·' ,, . ..,.,.,,,,,,,, . 
.toucb or Reuben. and be feU Illa laoe • ~ 
1 Dueh ao near wu ahe to ldm. a. 
.,donly two flpna ap~.~~I( 
topbela and & RameG bl ..i. 
· aatln; the1 stoPN to ~~ 
. and thelr Toldf ~ 
lfepbtatopbelee ,._.. Jlr. 
the Romeo no I• a 
pn Verne~ lhlmhiiill'lt> 
he&TJ' wlthha, libn, u 
'woman bo woribl,,.S 
danc:e with bll bat.14 
i 
' At dnt he made 1IP ¥.i, 
I seek out Sir E4w1D aDcl faUltt 
'.: pointed tult; bat, wltlLa ~ 
, pul1e, he determined to IDUe • 
: most or hi• nnt-and Probabb' Illa ldm a 
_laet-gllmp.. or arlatocT&tlc LoD4cm RftMll ~ 
. lire; and "he therefore PIUDPCI one. ahbdq tlllOQ1l Jlli It 
,: moro Into the dance, keeping the Span needed all hl8 .. 1r-contJ01 to pnnet 
. lsh lady alwa)'a In slghL At Jut, at ·hJm atrUdq v...._ to t11e sroaacr. 
r tho end of tho waltz, Reuben found It ftlled blm with IDteuat IDdlpa. 
·, his way to a small nlcoYe, half hid- lion to think that Jlorpn aboulil 
den by palms and ferns, where be dare approach OUYe BtJmour ID auch 
sat moUonless, lost In medlaUon. n mean and coward17 spirit, not la ProtutaD't conference just held here 
- Presently IL voice startled him Into love, but ID clown~ acorn! Ir bo l>Ult4 raohiUou or IL •trance na-
unwllllng nttentlon. lt was Morgan had loYed her, ll would haYI been bad I uon1Ll11Uc Q:lturo :ind ornnlzed a 
• Vernor's. onouitb: but to marry her for her Polish FedcrnUon of Protestnnt 
"lfy word, It's hot, Normanby! l'm money-the thought drove Reuben to Cburchu 1'11lch tbo Warsaw proas ~ about sick or da.nclng attendance on tho verge or mndneas. welcomes na " needed move agi:lna· 
·i tbct lump or o. girl. No chance or German lnOucnce. 1 gt>l llni; n drink, l suppose." I Yot what could be do! Wero 'le tu I 
' . "Ungrncerul man," sneered the toll Sir Edwin or the Tiie plot asaln;n Whl!o Prot«3tnm11 In Poland nvcr-
otter. "Wby, your beart'a Idol has tho peace of dnugbter and ratbtr nirc less than 10 ·per t'(!nt.. or th• , lsmlled moet sweetly on you." nllke, hi• muU!r would refuse to 1>4'- populnt.lon. they are an element which I ' 'Ob, rot! " returned Morgan prom- llovo 1.t-bts loYe and wonblp would Cardlnn! Knkow11kl, Catholic Arch· ptl)'. "Ollvo Seymour would smile ou be tronled with acorn; perhaps, too, ' blo~1op or Wal'Sllw. recenty ch:irncter· I nnybody; that's no 1lgu or auc:cea&-I nnd here was a thought even more bed In an lnterYlew 01 o. valunblo noel 
·, know her." bitter. she might care for Mor1.1i;n (''l:J tlructh•c ftlclor In Pollah nnllom:• j j "Do you?~ exclnlmt'd hi!! friend, Verner. Doubtleu he would 'pll\J' hhl life. 1 
I with bidden acorn, as he looked nt cords well.'' and then •he would itot { 
·j the· mean rac:e or his dupe. " Well, discover his true character untU 100 
the game .Is ne&1'ly 'l' OD 'l'' lth Sir late-too Intel 
~ Ed~ln, so you b•d bettor be deteren-
. tlal.. and perhaps you'll win tho 
• 
~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
fhe Prince in Japan 
\ 
1 
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ELY woven fabrics, 
itted woollens auch 
1' am rt jumpers, becominir 
'tam " and biir fluffy 
acarve of dainty tints can 
be k t 1potle11ly clean . · 
withou loainir any of their 
charm. When waahe~ with I 
LUX y remain a1 when 
new-Ii ht to wear, aoft to 
touch, eaeing to the eye , 
retainin all their original t 
comfort nd deliirht. 
The pure n~ke1 arc whi1ked 
into a cream lathtr which gently · 
dcanlCI the fabric- the dlrt ia -
literally COlll oul. There'• no ~~ 
rubbinr-iu•t ueeze the gumcnt• ,,. 
through and rough the- rich 11 
Lux auda. i~ 
Lux al.o mal:es a i9h1ful shampoo 
for the hair, and ia 1plend d wakr 
aoftmet for the totk' and ~th. l 
I -
' Dorot"7 Hucbail, 13, of Pbikddphia, is 1ht youngat awiimner ever 
to win. a place in an· A A U. Mid-All antic swimming cbampiomhip. 
She finithed aecood in the I 00-yard breast atroke. And wbcn she WM 
bom she wPabed Gilly three pounds. 
• 
tBB Ont .lU CilADU1' -aoun 8B1'1RD IAITIU. 
· \ A~U Wt:~TEK~ CAHD.l. 
Train Nu. lff'tlng l'<:ortb Sydn97 at. 'l.10 a.m. eomaeett at 
Truro with ~larltime E:spt ... f•>r '?ue!)ec and Montreal. mallllll 
q;itcltest on-I bbt !dou at Quebec wltb TnmcoDUDea&al 
, ..... ,D tor \Vlnnlp.!g, an Montreal with rut thn>esb o. !J'. R. 
ulgbl train ror Toronto, nil with "ConUneatal UmUecl" for tbe 
'VHL 
• Tr11ln ?\'>. S 14'Hlng 
SAturdaJ', Nn11ecta at TIU Ith 
e1 at t.07 p.m, ~. noept 
n Limited for Montr.I. 
IJmlltd tor Toronto aad 
_ ............ to tlae hello conn.ectlu with O. T. n. lnle:"Datlo Cblcaao aD<t with through 1 .. 1ns I 
cc:-oat. For rurtbcr panlclllara appl1 
A Cake of 
I ' 
~ 









Say "Baye " w~n ~~ ~ .'~ 
. Unless you see the name ' ayer" on tablets, you are r:.1 
not getting Aspirin at alt. by take chances? ~·4 
• 
ADVOCATE, I ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND 
. 
.... 




25,000,000 Bottl .. Sold 
THE EVENING ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
I House of Assembly . \ W Announc·-..uo'll of 11 rcducUon be ! 
'"'I0.:110 ,11 .he1 pu.illc oxpondllure W°'f! I 
11111J., by Prla10 Mlolater S<tulrea ·~ 
tho House yeaterdoy. ';· , 
- 1_f YOlJ ARE IN THE HABIT OF BUY-
ING TEA BY THE POUND,-THAT IS 
Ju tho Interval tbo Executive 11!(11 
mot the various go\•ernment membel'iJ 
and by co-oper11Uon with them ~ 
enabled to cul that auui · from tt/* 
LOOSE, YOU SHOULD INSIST QN GET- . 
OPORTO MARKET 
·-- Estimates. 
}'lab Slocka al Oporto aro Caal bo-1 . This was douo by mnklug u cul he 
coming depleted, tho demand during and a cut there. • ·:: 
tbe last month being parllcutorly I The memboni 11nl11rle11. al rt-ad» y· 
good. . duced, wilt receive another cut. allbi> 
Yesterday'11 me111ages to tbo Boo.rd their expenses now outweighed \jle 
or Trade for tho week ending April I gains. Jn the publlcaUon of the < • 
17th give tho stock& Ila l'OllO'l\'S:- bates another saving bad been mal~ 
Stocke N'fid. • • • • • • • • - • • 18857 I by the governmenf11 decision not ),!o 
Consumption NCld. • • • • • • • • 57Ui publish the debates this year. All tlje 
Tho schooner Oay Gordon has been depnrtment& hnd been strlppell to~a 
aeol lo Lisbon lo dlacbargo. point conslstenl with cffi(jlency. 4 
It wu tho desire or the governmcat 
to meet members repreaenuni; OP· LONESOME ? p,;Sltlon acata and w.th their CO·OP!(· 
• • ntlon cut tho Estimates sllll turUJH· • 
~len, W qmen, Girls, Sir Richard Squires stated that It was 
Join our Corre1po11deo the country-they would rather c;ft 
TING 
• 
nut th11 policy or tho i;o,·ernment}o 
Bachelors, Widows etc. c ut aal:ir·~ of civil servants uroU\_d L 
1nake mall)' Interesting rlenc111. Get the j.,b ltaelf than 11tart cutting t~ 
acquainted tbrougbo L world :ilready small 11&l11rle11. i. · , -======:=:;;;; 
through our medium. :\fa y :\'caltb, Hoo. W. R. Warren, Minister \'' '• 
Happlnell$. Hundre tl'llctlve Ju!'tlCl'. :its(\ spoko on thhC subject'!' ========::;:::=.::::;=::=;i; 
and congenial. g ~ Mr W. J . Higgins (SL John's Eu,', 
Photoa F'rOt'. Send c ta ror N>ur oppo1ltlon) advocated a radlcol. t1wecv 
months' subscription. noe lnit cut In the whole publlc ser\'IC\'• 
cutting out all poslU0011 lha~ cou~ 
year. 1 possibly be dlapetl.!led with. P,e 
thought that the government abouli! 
• !:l•O llon1ng11e Street, 
I 
N.Y. on Its own ac:count do this. " to Mr. Da•ld 
• A num\Jer ot.v:tfll In the E.it "nla~a England. gna.: 
- . - I 
were noted. , ' "• I I 0 :Al 
• t llfr. w. J . Watah, In presenting ~I Gave Fine Concert ~ttlas ReHJ.-Tb• ,..,. .... c:Uu.r .,. iao& ~ 
l laritt> number or petltlon11 from J>la: _ 1 llala1 I• now bela1 pat ID readlnen ca ior a -.a fil conlla dist rict. a sking for relief >ll ·l~e "E IJOn Oge," l\ pla)'. 11.&l preuntC!Ct . to lfO on Cuatoma protection aenldl m ff of meD t1J1*1of1U ........ I f form of public works. said th:it 11 ' I 11,, lho Stur DramaUc Co. In their hall, alo. ni; the Weal COl&!lt end will be sail- of p. and UtUe ol It oi 9117 "8-1 mau,er whtll anyone sold lnshlo ."r I Plui.:0111 In. on I:;;i11t<'r Muntllll n lghl I In-; nnl 11·cek. . 1 ll011lutce. If the rulea of debate altuw r 
outs de tho Houso. lhl' go\•ornnMHll "' 3" 1 ~ilss Eileen \·crrnn hnd tho tltlt' 111:rt. --u--- I u tlil1 then lbo rulft 1bould be amend In lb~ MCGnd peifo~aDee 0 W 
HALU'A..X-
I Next Sairh "SABLE I." : From Hnlifo · .. April 18th From St. Jo 's April 21st JuatlOotl In tcklni; nn)' 8LOP8 It d!d f' t 1.tclng llU"'OOrtcd by E. J . CollhH, J .. hn ' c;u"''" •t lhc 'lkil1:un.-The roll JW• od. There •• DO dCUM for tbua btk- Durden al St. ~trick. Coann~t ti c:ipc with the unemployment problc. : •Murphy,. etc. The play cons slt.d or ln1t i;uc1111 nro re1tl1tcred ftl the l1al· Ing up ipace In Hanaard, adding to evenla11 tbe pe~ormera. I! blo, __ _._.~""""•-"'!i,;;;o.;~i!Oii! nnd he rromlsctl the f:O\'ernmcm lh • h 1 1 l"'l ~,, cft .. h par• r.nm· Mlllll ~ Olllvotte Xow York: b 1 f th 1 and lad ezc:ollod the pre~loua nlghla ello 




Hali fa>., N .S. 
. h i 1 roe nc s. a.JH "' "''" • ..~ • • • • l e ength o e 1eaa on, • -:i 1 .-1 he '"ould gh·o f113 su[lport to nn> l JV ·I . , ti Oy l\lr11 Alicia Mr. J . .\. Rullov. Dot1ton; Mr. J .. Hnl! . h A 11 11 1 I Tho ,1ot o, the opcrclta 1 very 'r co-don • f rct t:i ... on" nn acng3 i . . • 1 • .1: 'dontnll> to t " upenae. mo mt I do\·olof)('d and " delhd1Uul vein or 
e. · • Powfr :rnd 01hcrs rre·1lli' uddcd to tho burton. Donni' Day. Mr. T . IA>FoU\iC, sl:o1ld be put on our Parllamen- Y '-
1 ---~---· • ' r. · · •11 Ln n 11 t 1 d c • mcdy leads to a very atrunit mora o . 
• ,. ~\•enln ~ .• \ dnn( o r. J1owc1I the phy. .ur 11 • •' H ng, c 11 nn · t11rlans and their subject maltu The Glenamock's Repatr$·. · 
1 
_,..__ •hould be cenaored. . I T~10 dllforeal chu111:tera 11".crt- 1ior· 
I ' d • Lt'R\e!I lhllUa:r. - The s S Cnn'ldlnn tr1 >td In n man nor that \\ ould do I Tho S.s. Ole.Dgnroock which wc~'t Good Gol Pnpcrty 1 • 11 llr · f . L d It 11 aatd that talk la cheap. Well, c·r•d t to amntcur 11rthllC11 and the 6 Con11ueror eaves 11 ax or : n on b n t lh " · • Into Ory Dock last week to be II : . • on the Z6th Inst. and freight Corwnd· It ii not cheap on t e oor o e, choruses charm:ni:ly rendered. whl111t veyed 111 now nt the Dock preml11e11: , I W. A. Mcl\e;'. the local mining rn· ., b h R 11 d 111 ••t ··th Ho1111C1 or Commons. There It coats a tho nowor dances were executed with l ~• ., . , e11 y t e .Ila n w coonow 'II • S I It 
-------------- When tho 11blp wool 11shoro nt n t I -;!nccr. who hod hcon on errun s h 1 lot o · moue)' . :> let u11 cut t out· 11 r.rnl·e thnt h<'t<POke loni: nnal dtten· 
Cove last rnh, aho had her rud6 r , ts la nal. Plncc111ln, 'ol\prctlni; tho work . this 8 Ip, _ Is all very nice for the home town th·c prnclltc. The spe: lall lell 1ir.t1Vcen 1 
SILK:::s 'II ftincy Colors ~1111 1'1f'rn rrnlllf! BO l)odlY. do11111J(ltl going ahead there, Ill buck In tbo t•ll)' . llonl'C' Tn-u'ghl.-The F.n!<ll'r 1h111 ~'l newapnper to gel a COPY. of the Hao· !hf' D(\;1 conshllcd or. rodtatlon byl t\ a 
1 
tha. tbey liave to be replaced, alfd ognlo. Mr. l\lcKuy rop~rts sront pro· _1 l. h 81 S hi brooms tonight prom- aard, clip tbelr member• meander· nre l\t1:111 Shella O'Keere; danf Cl.i by' 
new ones ,!in,·e been ordered at ~ew i;rH• lo tho work. 1 .:~,. ~o b~ ·of u cxcopllonul lntere1t. Inga and publilb them In full. Such ~flllll l'\f'lllo p ·wer and 11010 "Ann:o 
t.ari;o Piel-Cl 'u11t what \'Oii nce•i Gl11111:ow and arc due to arrive he)e A 11plrndhl vein of Onlenn hn11 been ., 1 cl lt l 111 bo ~ oteil procedure may tickle tbo1e who 1lt Lau~lo~ by Ml11s Jean Dicks. all ofl I ' ·' I I ft h '' w been 1111nk for "(l"Crn llPC J r:i 'v proQc k b I d I th fu: mak·u;; Cro Quilt~ C113hlon 1. within the next two woek11. The s,:~ l':rpo1(11 · a s m n~ n,, 111 In .. th(' C\'en'ni; lllld 4 pleal!allt OD the orac er anc an n P o whfch won well merited encore1. 
ch Lnrgu h1111Jlo .oo r for $:?.00, wlll 11i;dln lie docked when pcrm1.·\- ::o ft ct. 1 h "io will be 11unk n Curthor I: n~o ts 1tntlclrat~d. Tho Q')Ul(lmen: cbeuo tu tbe town'• polltlc11l bend· To tho i;ond s •st!!l'll much credit •a 
"'C will send m r t doubt~ the ent repairs wilt bo orrected. "\, 110 rC1!1 h> hnnJ. for tho ipeclaltles haa been speclalh• quarters. but for tbe public It lari;e. "de for the time and trouble taken t1Y 1 qu1111Uty cont:alnln nd e<111 or pieces. I Several plate& will al10 'Teqll1.re Sampks of Ort- 111~e~ from the Sil·, Imported Crom Now York, It la learned. and more 110 Cor thon 11·\Jo are t~cm. Tho flnal pcr~or.n:m::o wl!I ba 
.Cor mak nc Cr Qunu1. Cn1blons, rePaln berore the ahlp will be re~~ ·er CUii' mine In Mc."'inb 8 wln~ow •ho"' 1 -o- obllsod to llsten, It la ln1uircrable gfven to·nlg~t. 
OnP packot Sc I Embroidery lo proceed up the SL Lawrence. tl>e C · llowlntt 'fcry fine u:aY. % 01. or I lf11lallofr IA>ft..-Tho S. S. M11h1kotf boredom." 
rnEE with $ 0 WP •. I '!Old. 41 0%. or 11lnr and 4 .. Jl.C. or 11!311 h' I r l I c We clip the abO'fO from the "Toron- I s J h ' D ., s4 arll.ed,tf 
J1:1)' polllag<!, • Bnl\in~ m('n who WJ\,. ' /'. ~yndlc·ot<•. la IK'lny Cormeal to ~:':u~n "on~o~nrl'::it)' o~;:.r II n on· to Saturday Night" April 8lb. It bas .. t. 0 n s at y .ar 
our t .. tal:tt free. fi hi It d rf • . opcr;110. and lib pmente will he muda reCereoce or course lo the debate t I 
Dept. I. Statt:in c .. w Jf1iEtaAOVOCATE.ve ISC~ i •o u. s. :: In July. I Portln Snlll=- s. s. l'ortJa' or the: Speech rro~ tho Throne tn •Publi~hing (O, Ltd. 
Qllt,&Lpd ~ , • .., 11,. on tho Sonth West Collllt orf lo the present 11e11lon or the Cannd· ' ~r~~ii~~-~-------.------------11# .. Rev. Gordon D1t~kie Gets Friday Ian Commons. Thu point of view tak· ~~~-..;;------ir-.---~----------~~-1 Call To v ancouvcr I . I OD by tho \\•rller Is certainly nppllc· 
!'Ill - ~-- 11ble to Newfoundland. Last year tho 
I 110:>."TREAL. April 17-A fll<'ltnral 1 Lord Morris's Vicw3 ~ debftlo on the Speech trom the 
cal( from Use Kltellano Presbyterian , Throne occupied 11lx weeks or over 
LIQUmATIO~. 
·T t'ndors \\ I be received up to noon 
on Snturdn)', prll 30th, 19:!2 for the 
p ;rchtUtc or th remaining Dl!sclll or 
Jf any subscriber does 
receive his paper ~ 
p!case send in name, addriii 
and particulars of · same iiO 
that Uae matter may be recti-
fied. 
Clldl'Cll, Vancoa•er. baa been ezlend· Oovc.topmont of tier notnrnl re· or lho valuable tlmo of the House. 
ell ~ the ReY. Gordon Dickie. Secro· .. our e J Is the one hO'lo ror Nowluund· l'banktl to the ardent patriots or tho 
~ Of the Provlnclal Soclll Service II ncl. In lhc 011lnton cf V:>rd Morris. Oppos ition benches wo h3\'u alurua~ 
CoQllCll here. I Writing 11 friend In t't 's dty he sa)~· Lho <.-ourse or the tlobat to quote 
1 n... Gordon Dickie .c:amo . here "I nm sorr>· to hear lhot work hi Crom the ubove cUpplng: "All man-
trom St. Andrew'11 Presbyterian llt!ll slntk w.Jlh you In l\owfoundlnnd. nt>r 01 mt-n tnlk n;: nt n.t 11111nner oC 
Cbureb. SL John's Newfoundland and l'hcr1s Is only one turo ro r unemplcy· things, nod llllle 11C It If uny Import· 
pre•lou1 to that waa mlnl1ter ror a mcnt In XowrounlllRnd nnd 11 thh1 anco." 
coaalderable period of St. Stephen'• ·ountry, nnd tbat Is to get out or tbe We hoarllly concur with tho writer 
Cburcli, SL John, N.B. I bowels or the euth lo ~ewfouodland and suggest that a lime limit should 
-o---- with the aid of those who are In need be put OD some or ciur local long 
One of the Six Hundred or cmplo)'menL. Its mlnornl wenlth. anrl winded parliamentarians I\& Woll, hul 
I scn•I ll here to the teeming m 'lllon11 we rear If their 11p~bes were oen-
' LIVERPOL. March 18-Trumpeter who are nla:> Idle, to utlllxe their sored' there would be no need to pul 
Jimu ruohardson. a 11unlYor or the rmpty C11rlorles In tur,.lut; IL •n~o .1 a limit on their erforta ns no sane 
famou11 Balacl•'f1l cavalry charge Im- rommorclnl commodity." censor could tlnd any thing lert 
tbo ubovo Com n)·, consh1tlo~ of Free 'Hootch' 
nbwapaper prc11s lntertypes, printing 
presse!I and sun ry nmchlnery and A Sp.ukllni; Suuaul.ln 
s·oc1c lo trade. I •nil Humor. Jo"rce cop 
nr tnlletl 1•11t tn cthrr wlrh rcrms nr upon recolpt or your 
l'Jl,Yment nnd 11s t removal mny bo atldrcH compl •• e. ~ 
Wit 
11~en at tho office r Ibo Company MltchdL a!l7 a·earl St 
dally between tbe h rs of 10 Hd 12 N y 
IJ the forenoon and 3 1lad 5 ha lho 
1
' · • ·-- • __ _ 
1~~:~~~he11t or an tender not FOR SAiF~·e odlnp 
nee 118a rlly accepted. 1ond all ;ear t;;longl;irlto ume. ApplT s~ John's, April 18t ' 1922. I.) \l/'M. \\'HE.•.TON, Jr .• Jo"rederlcktuu. 
(Sgd.) • 1. KE.,l X', '11Rr%S,tr 
1•ldator. ADVERTISE ·~ TH• •.ADYOC.ATr 
rutorlni; me ... portallied by Tennyson, died here • t..orcl Morris alio sent tho f llowlnit worthy ot toking up public time and apll!l,21.:?4 
oged 91. 1 cll11p·ni; from tile lo'lnnnclnl Xev.-s : olleollon. 
EVE~~G .lDYOCATi: 
Dr. Chase's srp 
Linseed and Turpent1 
Two years !Igo, seven canlator · I - ·"'-v-
ehol.ll were removed rrom hi• s hould· Oltt FllOJJ ~E\rFOt·:suL.\:Sll ouu• .... ''OURT 
er, where they bad lodged ror 64 ycara (f'manclal to:ewll) f \JI.A \J 
1 wltllout c:aualng any dlacomCort. Aftef giving details oC un ai;rcomont ' I 
1 entered Into by tbo Rhtnlsh \\'est- Three youn:; ~a of respe1•tabl11 , ;~ I Bm~iness men who want ph111l1n Iron :ntors11u1 ror 400,000 t (.D, 11ppcilnmte wore chnri;ed Wllb lho I 
'1 arofitahte results advertise in oC ore Crom Newf1>undland. with tho 1h0Ct or a large box oC cfprettea, ' 
A II l>ulers or Gerald S. Do> le, St. D OC TE option up:.o a rurtber 400,000 tons, atld worth about $11 rr. m a •bop, Tbo , --------------------------~--~-tl'l'HE A V A • mentioning also that the groat August Ofldcin~e given wss lh~t they had been1 
Reid:Newloundland ·eq'Y., Limited · 
FREIGHT -NOTICE I 
---------------\r-----
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Freight for the Merashcen Route (Bay Ru~ ·wm be accepted 
Freight Shed on Thursday, April 20th, from 9.a.m.. • 
Freight for the Presque Route (West Run) 
Freight Shed on Friday. April 21st, from 9 a.m., 





Cross-country express will leave St. john's oe· ot at t.00 p.m. on Thursday. 
,J 
iJ 
Thyason Iron 'll·a rlta have gh•c n a large In tho shop lwo or throe tlmea buyloc • 
contraot for Co1 u·gn ore, tho re part olgarcttca or chocolate bars. MD<l uno ' 
1 goea on to .. Y: cc tbem Wiked Cor a i;laM of wntor, I 
"111 con11quence or ezl1tlng condl· tho boy t end ng the 11bop going Into 
I lions tho Drlce ror old Iron (Schrott> tho kltd1on Cor It. Later ho missed I hu risen <:on11ldorably, and Is not to the I.lox of clgurottos. Tho y1.mth11ll ho hnd under 3,000 marks. Owing tu were rcruundod for eight d11ya. 1 the shortage 'u this direction. oegollu~ A u. uple or drunkl came up. 
I tlom; nre be!ng carried on wllb Eng- A civil case 1'etweeo two fish firm• 
. land fOr auppllH Of rought lron. over tho purchue of a QUanLlt)' Of 
' "FaclllUH ror the pll;-·ron 1uppllu fl11h wi:11 hcud. Judgment belns held 
were much curtailed by lho railroad O'i'C.'. I strlk~. which nGt only 01ade a break , 
or courtccn days, but aerloUMIY Imped- Watdltel Daer-S.s. Watchful 
od the work of tht' blnl·Curnacr11 ow· wbloh baa been on th• Nortbern 
Ing to the lack or coke 1upplle1. coutal service, 11 due lo arrl'fe la 
"Aa regards r.tlr:ad building miter· port to-night. 
lal3 the dom111d 11 brisk, but iwe h8'fe ----0----
lo fight agaJn1t .. r1ou1 compet1Uon Underground Extension 
upon the part of Delg'um. Enrtand, 
Amertc1 aqd France al•o ban of lat11 l.OSDOX. March 30-Work ror !O.· 
round ll JICl••lhle to make leaden la 000 mtn Cor two year• wlll be provld· 
prtc11 wllleb ba•re !wen mucb below ed by lbe nodergroand rroupa or rail· 





"'bestos Wick, Rqbbcr Belti I~" to 12··; Leather 
Reiling, I" to 8." Roun<t ~ ... 5 16,'' '9"; Teeth for Circular 
Saws, Bushings. Tubes, Brush • Stuffing Boxes. Single & 
Double G1lvi!. Blocks. Shack , Hoisting Blocks, Ring 
Bolts, 7/ 16" x 6," 5/8" IC 6"; atteries, Hot Shot. 12 Cell 
Multiple; Babbit Metals, Car de, 1·2 x 8, 100 lb. tins; 
Pipe Caps, J.umberman's Boo Chaulks, Calipers, In and 
Outside Tyre Chalk, Fire Cla , Hose Cl1mps, Carpenters' 
Clamps, Bibb, Air, Steam an Brass Water Cocks. Pipe 
Jointing, Greues, Mobiloils. eroscnc. Gasolene. Engine 
Oils, Pipe Cutters, Stoc)ts Dies, Drills, Hose, Water & 
Steam Pip: and Fitting$; B ss, Galvd. & Iron Red Sheet 
Rubber, Rubbt-r Cloth inscr d; Water and Steam Pack· 
ings, Brass ~ Copper ~Jers, Forges Portable, Bench and 
Pipe Vises, Circular Slws, Mandrels, Vitite Jointing. 
Wrenches, Telegraph tnst mentt, Pumps and Parts, 
Plumbers' Furnaces andJ Pa and Blow Lamps . . 
Out Mou~:- W PRICES." 
PHONB i45L I P. o. BOX, ..... 
"Mail Orders" ~· c.rer .. AlteaU.. ~ 
WATER STltBB'l1 DBPARTMBNT. 
ndl nd Co., Ltd· · Reld-Newtouodli11~d · ci>'y ., Limited· 
.. & ' • \ 
lhe ae~a11 Inland nsarea. On that w11a In lbla city wblcb soon will c:om· 1 
rontrat'ta bu• beta loll to tlle German --------------
fndnatrl• and U wu only rarel1 lhal treaUea are eealer to dLlpoee or TM 
we were ..,.., to pt .... order. Tb.ue bar·!l'CHI bulueu tell oft clurlnl Feb-
In DO trade ID lie don, In lllHpera with rual')'. Tb• d~mand ror tool• .... ::~n111:acaciate::=N:x•m:tDClllllltlllM:l~~,.18ti 
outakle ~llDtrln. but fttb platta and . 1&t!afacto11." ~ ~ 
